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SUCKER

STRIKE

Gold in Barrels, Buckets and
Cans Tell the Story

of the Find

A Journey by wheel to Holland and
thence byi trail on foot up Sucker
creek and over the mountains brought
us to the "spot which is justly en-
titled to be. considered one of the
wonders of the yorld says the Ash-
land Tidings.

David Brlggs and his family, son-in-la-

and brother, In all five men and
two ladles are In camp by their bo-
nanza, carefully watching and guard-
ing It and taking out some gold from
time to time. They are making no
effort to mine It and are merely tak-
ing out a few slabs of gold or hand- -.... .0v.f n. inl.. P awa7, .,,muu uuin iuey can saieiy deposit
the treasure already secured. They
argue with reason that the gold Is
safer In the ground than It Is out of
it. It Is one of the nopiillnr rnnHI.
tlons of this mine that the gold can
be taken out far more rapidly than It- -

can bo taken care or. The fact that
they are not working night and day
on the vein, has been misinterpreted
by some one, who do not understand
the conditions and the report has thus
got abroad that the place Is worked
out. Nothing could be further from
the truth. Prom nil appearances they
have only just begun to take out the
gold which Is lying near tho surface.

Tho milk pan full of gold in slabs,
which was on exhibition at a Grants
Pass bank, Is only a preparation for
tho wonders that greet the eye whon
the mine is visited. At the Brlggs
tent, there Is gold In sacks, In cans,
and In bottles, in the mortar, In gold
pans, in tin cups and cooking utensils,
everywhere. There seems to be
enough gold in sight around their
camp to satisfy a family for a life
time yet the major part of what they
have taken out has been cached away.

The place wheie all this treasure
has been taken out, Is an Insignif-
icant' hole some twelvo feet In length,
as wide as a ledge, which seems to
run from 12 to 14 Inches, and, from
one to iwo reet deep.

All the excavation which has beon
"? done could be done by one man In an

fr- hour, though It would probably take
him longer than that to pick out tho

S Bld. Mr. Brlggs estimates that all
the work which has been done is not
more than half a day's work for one
man, and tho estlmnto seems a rea-
sonable one.

The find Is no "pocket." It is a
true fissure vein on a contact between
granite and porphyry and Is traceable
for a long distance' along tho side of
tho mountain. No ' tests have yet
been made to show the extent of tho
rich pay chute, which still continues
both longitudinally and vertically from
the excavation. Tho quartz, exclus-
ive of tho seams of pure gold, carries
mining values from ?8 to ?20 to tho
ton. Gold Is diffused throuuh tho
rock Itself and Is not found alono In
the soanfs. This Is persumed to bo
a good Indication of permanency. Tho
vein at the en I of the excavation Is
about 12 inches wldo.

Tho find Is located on one of tho
spurs of Tennant peak of the Slskl-you-

Tennant peak is the culmina-
tion of a triple watershed which em-

braces tributaries of Sucker creek,
Althouse creek and of tho Klamath
river, Tho ledge Is on' tho sUopo

which leads to Thompson creek, a
tributary of tho Klamath, and is only
about 100 yards from tho top of tho
divide which slopes on the north sldo
to Fehely gulch, a small tributary of
Sucker creek. It may bo considered
tho same dlvldo or "backbone" which
separates Sucker creek and Althouso.
This ridgo is one of tho biggest gold

carriers on tho Pacific coast,

This is a better country to
live-in- , because Schilling's
Best is in it.

Yonrgrocer'i; moMyback
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; When you buy Ice Cream i
why not get the best?

: : Circassian Ice
i! Cream is the best.

at Zinn's
154 State St Phone 1971
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2 FREE TODAY 5M Is tho demonstration of the 2LB

"Velox" and "Azo" photo
paper. Mr. Richardson, of W

$ the Eastman Co., will bo
H here thi3 afternoon from 2 A
ft to 5, Bring In your nega- - n
mm tlves and ask questions, and a

Mr. Richardson will explain 22 aN yl'r faults. It's worth
your while to take advan- - W

W tago of this demonstration H
today, so don't miss It. Re Q

A member from 2 to 5 this af-- g
ma ternoon. g

Patton's Book Store.
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Mrs. Ira Hamilton went to Portland
last evening.

WIIpv Wilson.., nf Tlrnnl.-- wnn.... n Hn--
" ..-- - w. .ww..., w

lem visitor yesterday.
Mrs. S. C. Dyer and son, sConnell,

wont to Newport this morning.
Mrs., Eleanor Conn, went to Albany

yesterday, where she will visit.
Cyrus B. Woodruff, of Washington,

Is visiting relatives in this city.
H. A. Johnson returned yesterday

fiom a business trip to Eugena.
Miss Leila Mee left yesterday for a

visit with her mother at Albany.
Mrs. J. F. Stalger returned this

morning from a vlslfat Hubbard.
Mrs. S. R. Vail went to Mt. Angel

last evening for a visit with friends.
Hon. John H. McNary returned from

a short business trip to Portland to-

day. "
Miss Madeline Walker left yester-

day for a vlalt with friends In Port-

land.
Miss Core went 'to , Newport this

morning, where she will spend a short
outing.

Miss Emily Thatcher went to New-
port thlo taornlng for several weeks'
outing.

Mlsa Leda Buren returned this
morning from a visit with friends at
Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Slater and lit-

tle children, left yesterday for a visit
at Eugene.

Miss Lulu Mnssoy, of Brooks, is In

the city attending Prof. Krapp's nor-
mal school.

Mrs. L. N. Roney, of Eugene, Is tho
guest of hor sister, Mrs. B. F. Bonham,
of this city.

Miss Jesslo Rhodes went to New-

port this morning, where she will
make her home.

Carl Culster left yesterday for his
homo at Hubbard, after an extended
visit in this city.

Mrs. O. H. Cornelius returned to
her linmn In Turner ,vf.stf.rdnv, , Aflnr .,

a visit in-- this city.
Mrs. W. S. Kline, of Sllverton, Is

visiting at the homo of Mrs. Frank
Moore, In this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Tlios. Jones left this
morning for Newport, where they will
spend a fow weeks.

Mro. E. Welch, of Portland, came up
to this city this morning, where she
will make ther home,

Miss Elsie Martla went to Eugene
this morning, wh,ero sho wlll visit rel-

atives for a few weeks.
Hon. and Mrs. T. T. Gecr loft yes

terday for Chautauqua, whoro they
will spend several days.

S. Friedman, tho well-know- a mer-

chant, loft yesterday for a several
.weeks' trip in tho East.

Miss M. Bedell, of St. Louis, who
has been visiting Mrs. A. O'Brien in
this city left yesterday for Albany.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Taylor loft yes-

terday for Sumpter, where Mr. Taylor
goes to accept a position In tho Sump-

ter Mining Company,
Mrs. S. G. Rudlott went to Newport

today, whero she will Bpend tho sum-
mer there, having rented a cottage.
Mr. Rundlett will Join her later In the
season.

Julius Wolf, tho Sllverton hop buy-
er, was In tho city yesterday, and, with
Conrad Krebs, left this morning for
Polk county, to look after the condi-

tion of the hop yards,
Guy R. Harper, left fielder of tho

former Albany baseball team, passed
through this city last evening on his
way from Eugene onrouto to Port
land, where ho wllf visit with friends
for a short time, before going cast.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Beardsloy ' re-

turned last evening from an extended a
visit in tho east They visited many
of tho states, and also tho World's
fair, which la now in full blast. They
are both pleased with dholr trip but
aro glad to bo back in old Oregon
again.

o- -
Has a Fine Pup.

E. C. Dick, of the Capital Commis
sion Company, hao received from
Portland a fine Ayrshire terrier. The
Utter of six sold to fanciers at Port-
land, alt but this one, for 1 20 each,
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MONTE
CRESTd

Loses Health and Wealth After
a Sensational Career -

San Francisco, July 14. The recent
physical and financial colla'pso of B.
F. Dillingham, the "Monte Crlsto" of
Hawaii, recalls the romantic story of
his youth.

Dillingham, when a very young mahj
shipped as an able seaman on eu sail-
ing vessel bound for Sydney. During
a heavy storm tho vessel was"

wrecked, and ho was tho only men?
ber of the crow to survlvo the fearful
hardships "encountered whllo drifting
In a small whaleboat in mid-ocea-

When, almost dead from' exposure
and starvation Dillingham was cast
up by tho sea on the island of Oahu,
where ho was rescued from death bjrl
the beautiful daughter of a mission
ary. The young woman watohed by
his side day. and night until he was
restored to health.

It was thus that a pretty romanco
began, culminating In matrimony. Hl3
young wife brought Dillingham good
fortuno, for he had remarkable suc
cess In trading with tho natives, and
he soon had acquired the foundation
of tho vast wealth which afterwards
made him the richest of the numer-
ous millionaire planters of tho Ha
waiian Islands. The financial genius
of the young castaway astounded the
growing commercial circles of Hono
lulu, and he rapidly developed Into a
powerful factor In commercial af-

fairs. The handsome young girl who
nuwed the castaway through his
fever and saved his life became a so-

cial leader, nad the name of Dilling-
ham took first place when aristocratic
planters and their families from Eng
land and New England had gathered
and formed an exclusive social circle
In Honololu.

For many years tho Dillingham' for
tune grew, and B. F. Dillingham was
at the back of nearly every scheme
for promoting the commercial Import-
ance of the Islands. He built the
beautiful scenic Oahu railway, and his
name was Identified with every pro-

gressive movement thai was made in
the Islands. Four children camo to
the house of Dillingham. The two
boys took high honors at Yale, and
the two girls were educated In East-
ern seminaries. Tho eldest, now tho
wife of Judge W. F. Frear, of tho ter-

ritorial supreme court, Is a writer of
some note, and her verses are fre- -

1ontly published In tho leading mag--

uziues. iho uiiimguum uomo on
Punahou Road, Honolulu, is one of tho
nSt beautiful residences In the
Islands.

Tho financial crash that has demol
ished the Dillingham fortuno camo as

'a surprise to tho financial world,
which rated tho namo of Dillingham
as one of tho most substantial In
finance, and It has mado a complete
wreck of Dillingham himself. Plunged
into tho depths of misery and despair
and tho victim of nervous proctratlon,
ho now lies in a sanitarium in this
city, and besldo him watches his wife,
who has never once ceased to bo hla
companion and comforter since the
day she found him a mlserablo cast
away on tho Island of Oahu.

Young Walter F. Dillingham, who

Inherits his father's financial genus,
lias declared his Intention of retriev-
ing tho family fortune. He lost hid
own personal fortuno In attempting
to save his father's, and, as soon as
the crash came, he sold his string of

polo ponies, and rolled up his sleeves
and went to work. .Thoso who know
him say that tho namo of Dillingham
will not be alllowed to drop out of tho
financial and commercial affairs of tho
Island. :
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Sawmills Burned.

Tho, Banner mills, situated near
Linn county, together with

about 85,000 feet of clear lumbor, was
destroyed by fire early last Friday
morning. Tho fire was first discov-
ered, whon one of tho proprietors of
the mill went to build a flro In tho en-

gine at about 5 o'clock in tho morn-
ing, whon ho saw a small blazo in tho
sawdust near tho slab saw, and he
proceeded to extinguish the flro, as
he thought, wher. suddenly thoro was

kind of an explosion Just abovo
among tho du',t and oil, and In a few

; ;
minutes the entire building was a
mass of flr.mes.

The heat was so great that tho ::
heavy castings of tho planer were
melted down and entirely ruined.

Saturday evening tho flno sawmill : !

plant of tho Booth-Kell- y Lumber
Company, a Springfield, narrowly es ::
capoil destruction by flro. Tho flro
originated iu tho conveyor, and It
was with difficulty oa tho part of the
employes that it was extinguished.

".,

Tho companyrhar a splendid' 'water
works, and but for 4hat tho big plant
would havo been- - consumed. Tho loss-wa- s

nominal.
The J. R. Coopor brick factory, at,

Independence, will resumo work at
once. About 15 men will bo entf
ployed, and the output will bo at least
400.000. Much brick will be con,
sumed at that pfaco during the sum
mer for building purposos, besides a
large amount used for hop flues and
hop kilns.

o

The Rummage Sale
Given by tho ladles of tho First Conj

gregatlonal church will bo heldTtr?
the storo room formerly occupied by,
J. L. Stockton & Co., and will bd
opened on Saturday morning. Anyone
wishing to contribute will please send,
articles to tho store, or leavo word1
with Mrs. Morrison, Chemeketa street
and they will be called for. A good;
plan to get your hop picking outfit, i

i
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Lost a Cow. i

W. B. Simpson, of South Commer-
cial street, has lost a valuablo cow;
The animal got at tho feed box, and
ato too much, and then, , unfortunate
ly, got water to drink, which general
ly proves fatal. In such cases, whfea'
it is known that an animal has gorged
too much, ground feed or grain, keep
them from water for, two days, and.
they will como out all right.

o
Japs Operate Shingle Mills.

The Washington shingle mills aro
operating with Japanese labor. They
say this Is forced on them by the I mi
portatlon of shingles made In British
Columbia. Tho foreign: product pay
SO cents a thousand duty, and yet un-

dersell tho American mills,
o

Heavy Hall Storm.
A sovere hall storm passed over

Jackson county Sunday night, and
wrought havoc with tho fruit crop.
The loss to pears and apples will
reach $50,000.

o

Will Improve House.
Mrs. Minnie Cullen' is improving

hor residence property on Liberty
street. A basement will be excavated,
and the hou&o moved over it.

Suffering
Will Not Help Your

Disease, but Will
Weaken Your

Nerves.
Folks who think It la better to bear

pain than soothe It are wrong.
doctors used to say It

was better, because they had nothing
with which to ease pain but dangerous;
heart-paralyzin- drugs.

But now, that a safe remedy has
been found, Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n Fills',
It la wrong- - to suffer, for nothing can be
ruined but weakened nerves.

A safe rulo to remember Is: When
in pain, take an Anti-Pai- n Pill.

This will soothe your quivering- - nerves.
Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n Pills relieve pain

by restoring1 the natural secretions, In
which they differ from opium and sim-
ilar narcotla dru.-s-, which relieve pain
by checking: tho action of the glands.

They are sura and harmloss, and are
the latest modlcal treatment for tho
cure of Headache, Nepralgia, Backacho,
Rheumatism, Dizziness, Toothache,
Btomacliacho, Menstrual (Monthly)
Pains. Also nerve irritations Ilka

Sleeplessness,
Indigestion, etc.

Pleasant to tako, quick In results.
"I havo used Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n

Pills for Blck, nervous headache, and
havo received the best results. I hear-
tily recommend their curative proper-
ties, for thov are successful." llBV,
BAY A. WATROS, D. D., Iowa City, la.

Sold by druggists, at 25c. Money back
it tlrst box does not help. Never sold
In bulk.

T,TT,'P Write to us for Free Trial
Package of Dr. Miles' Antl- -

Pain Rills, the New Sclentlno Remedy
for Pain. Also Symptom Blank. Our
Specialist will diagnose your case, tellyou what Is wronjr.nnd how to right It,
Free. DR. MICE8 MEDICAL CO.!
LABORATORIES. KUUiAItT. Ufp.

Wall Paper
.Mm ' a a

Latest designs in stock,
and good work guaran-
teed. We have the small
store and small prices

E. L. Lemmoti
299 Liberty St.
Phone 2475
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A joHy good meal well

cooked, weH served.
Clean, appetizing, cheep

White House
Restaurant

George Bros. Props.
IHIIIIIl'IIIHIlllltM

c
Children's Juits

hhmmmmmmI
Wo have taken all our broken lines of children's suits and reduced

them In somo Instances over CO per cent. This is the blggost reduc-
tion wo havo ever given. They aro arranged In lots. Como in and
mako your selection at your own prico.

Boys' Strife, Ages 8 to i
FIRST LOT SECOND LOT

$.3.35 $2.85
THIRD LOT

. .$2.35"
FOURTH FLOOOR, ."' FIFTH LOT

$.85 - I I "$f.i5.
CkHdren-YSSff- y Age 3 to

FIRST LOT E r SECOND LOT

'' "
$2.35 '.' $fM '

THIRD LOT

Salem Woolen Mill Store
C. P. BISHOP, Pop.

Chink l Daffy.
A Pendleton Chinaman was brought

to tho asylum last night. Ho Is In
dread of an Imaginary foe, who, ho
thinks, would poison his rice.

Journalistic Baby.
Tho Lane County Herald, a neat

dlttlo weekly papor. Is tho Journal
istic baby of Oregon, and It looka
healthy. f
PROPOSALS FOR WOOD, U. S. IN
dlan School Service, Chemawa, Ore
gon, July 2, 1904. Sealed proposals,
endorsed "Proposals for Wood," and
addressed to tho undersigned at Che-

mawa, Oregon, will bo received at
this school until 2 p. m. of Wednesday,
July 27, 1004, for furnishing and deliv-
ering at this chool, as required dur-
ing tho fiscal year ending Juno 30,
1905, about 2000 cords of wood, as per
specifications obtainable afi this
school. Dlddors will stato In tholr
bids tho kind of wood proposed to
bo furnished, and tho prlco per cord.
Tho right Is reserved to reject any
and all bids or any part of any bid if
deemed for tho host Interest of tho
sorvico. Each bid must bo accompan
led a certified check, or draft upon
somo united states depository or
solvent national bank, mado payablo
to tho order of tho Commissioner of
Indian Affairs, for at least flvo per
cent of tho amount of tho proposal,
said check to bo forfeited to tho
United States In caso any bidder or
blddora receiving an award shall fall
to oxocuto promptly a satisfactory
contract, otherwlso to bo returned to
tho bidder. Bids accompanied by
cash In llou of certified check will not
bo considered. For further Informa-
tion apply to THOS. W. POTTER,

Superintendent.
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Open for
Business
Tho Star Bottling Works, cor-
ner of Broadway and Market
etroota, North Salem, aro now
ready to all ordora on ehort
notice, In tho lino of soft drinks.
All kinds of sodas at 75o per
caso. Quart goods at J1.G0 per
dozen. Quality guaranteed,
Phono 235 White. I
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Don't Use Too Mucli

OF OUR

Pure Cream Tartar
Baking Powde?

.This has beon the only cause of fall,
are. It does not require as much of
our powder as the cheapor ones. Try

Eppley's
Perfection

If your grocer doos not carry It
tolophono mo. '

Phone Main 1041

C. M. Eppley
FINE GROCERIES.

Nlnotoonth and Stato Street.

ttmein)HHH)MMmil
Exceptional values in our f

I remnant sale. $2.50 per
doz. Call and see.

At The Old

i Cronise Studio,
Over the Now York Racket Bloro.

KM
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THE WILHOIT WATER.
I havo arranged, as usual,

t

with Mr, W. T. Stolr, of fbo Spa, j ;

to draw tho famous Wllholt
MlnorAl Water through bis foun ;

'
tain, and your peoplo can rely !

'on its purity. W. P, McLorau, ! !

Proprietor Springs.
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SALT YOUR HAY
Itcmombor our cut prices on salt aro still tho go.

, SO lb sack 30c. 100 tb sack 60o
Salting Iray makes it hotter, keeps it a greonor color and tho stock
lllfo it better.

D A White 8c Son,
Feecbsea and Seedsmen,

302 Commercial St., Salem, Oregon.


